Packages include NEED FROM
SALVATORE
Cocktail
Style
Cocktail Style
Menu starting
Package
from $150 PP

Buffet Style
Menu starting
from $125 PP

Set
Menu starting
from $145 PP

Degustation
Menu starting
from $225 PP

DESTINATION
WEDDING
Mt Baw Baw offers the ultimate
romantic wedding venue with
sweeping mountain views across
Gippsland, stunning wildflowers,
fresh mountain air and a unique
setting. Our team will ensure
your day is everything you
imagine and more.

Buffet Style
Package
We host ceremonies on our
famous deck or at a number of
other intimate locations around
Baw Baw Package the resort. With accommodation
located within walking distance, a
wedding at Mt Baw Baw becomes
a memorable weekend away for
not only the bride & groom but
for all the guests too.
Baw Baw Delight
Package

WEDDINGS

CUSINE
PACKAGES

WWW.MOUNTBAWBAW.COM.AU

ENTERAINMENT

VENUES

CUSINE &
BEVERAGES

One of our most
popular venue choices
is Village Central
Restaurant which
boasts gorgeous
views of the valley
plus multiple layout
options.

While most couples
wish to choose their
own band or DJ, we
are able to source
bands and provide
music.

Mt Baw Baw offers a
range of menu
options which
include canapés,
banquet style, buffet
and a three course
sit down meal.

For a truely unique
and breathtaking
location, couples can
choose to hold
their ceremony and
post drinks at
Summit.

Also available is a
number of beverage
options to suit all
budgets, such as
cash bars and
capped bar tabs.

PLEASE
NOTE
ADDITIONAL
COSTS
APPLY FOR
SUMMIT
RECEPETION
S

ACCOMMODATION
Mt Baw Baw offers a
variety of onmountain
accommodation for
you and your guests.
These include Deluxe
Cabins, Hotel Rooms,
Lodge Accommodation
and Self-Contained
Apartments.

WINTER
WEDDINGS

SUMMER
WEDDINGS

Mt Baw Baw
becomes a winter
wonderland during
the winter months.
Making this a
unique location for
your wedding.

During the summer
months nature
comes to life.

The blanket of
snow over the
resort will
guarantee a magical
experience.

BRIDE &
GROOM
RECIEVE A
COMP
NIGHT IN
WOLLYBUTT
CABIN

Our skilled chef's are
able to personalise
the Menu to meet
your needs.

Enjoy the fresh
mountain air and
spectacular views.

